CHAPTER XLIII
The Final Tdumph.

Requiescat in Pare.

I
THE IJAST MESSAGE oF IATIIER
DECLARATION

OHINIqUT_EIS

OF FAITH, SIGNED

ANTE,MORTDM

AND ATTESTED

SIX DAYH

BEFORE HIS DEATH.

..

REASONS WHY

HE

COUIJD NOT

BETURN

TO TIIE

CIIUROB

OI

ROME,

On this 10th day of January, in the year of our Lord
1899,at the specialrequestof the ReverendCharlesChinicluy,
of the city of Montreal, evangelist, minister of the Cosp6l,
Doctor of Divinity, etc,, f, GeorgeR. Lighthall, the undor,
signed Notary Public, practising in the city of Montre,al,
aforesaid, in the province of Quebec, accompanied lry
William Grant Stewart,of the said city of Montreal, Esquire,
Doctor of Medicine, a witness to these presents, exprirsly
called,went and repairedto the domicile,in the said city of
Montreal, of the said Rev. Charles Chiniquy, where boing,
and finding him in poor health of body, but of sound minel,
. as appearedto us, said notary and witness,by his actiou:,
conversation and demeanor,he haih made and publishee{,
and has declaredto us, said notary and witness,as follow&:.:
"Believing that my earthly
life is drawing to its orxl, trrttl
that I am about to clio nnrl onter into the presenceof (rlorl
Almighty arrdof my bl.sstrtlSrrviour,our Lortl JesrrrCllrrirt,
I, beforeGod Alnriglrt,y,tlot:lnr.rthe following t. ccnrt,nirr
l,lre
faith in which I dirr,rr,rrtl
s,rrro.[ the expressroaso'r{.wlry I
still, and will r.f.s. 1,.r.trrr'to lho yoke .f the po1x, .r ir!
his Church,which is <..mrnrnlycnll.d l,lreRonrarr('l,,l,h.lle
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Churoh, of which Church I was at ono time, ancl for years' a
priest in good standing.
" I commendmy soul into tho hands of Alnriglrty God, ury
Croator,through the sole infinito merite of Jesue Chlist, my
,l'
Divine Redeemer.
" I hereby expresslydeclaremyself to be a Protostnnt, protesting against the marry damntble errors <-rfthe Romnn
Oathoiic Church, and in the Protostant failfi I have,oncen'ncl
for all, acceptedJesusChrist for my orrly Saviour:,believing
that God has forgiven all my sins for llis sake,and I accopt
trlis Eoly Word for my onlY guide'
" I can never return to the yoke of the Church of Rome,
for, amongstothers,the following reesons:" 1. The dogmaof the apostolic successiorrfrom Peter to-,
Leo XIII. is an imposture. There cannot be found a single
word in the floly Gospel to show us that Peter passeda
single hour in Rome' The superiority or pre'eminencegiven
by the Roman Catholic Church to Peter over the whole
apostlesis another imposture' Every time that our Saviour
was asked by IIis twelve apostleswho would be first, the
Ieader,tho Pope, Ile always answeredthat there would not
be such first, leaderor Pope in Elis Church. More than that,
IIo positively answered the mother of Zebedee'schildren,
that He had not roceived from Ilis Father the power to
'To sit on My
establishone of llis apostlesoYerthe others.
hand or My left, is not Mine to give.' (Matt. 20:23')
right
-"'We
have an irrefutable anclinfallible proof that our Saput Peter at the head of the apostles as the first,
never
viour
or
the leader the Pope, in the dispute that occurredamongthe
'And there was also a
apostlesa little before His death'
strife amongthem,which of them shouldbe counted greatest''
(Luke 22:24,) Such a dispute would never have occurredif
Jesus Christ had establishedPeter as the greatest, or the
first of them. They would surely have known it, and Jesus
'Ilave you so soon forgotten that
would. have answered,
Peter is the greatest among you, that he is the first nmoug
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you from the day on which I appointed him
the funclamental
stonoof My Church?, But farlrom answering
thus, the Son
of God rebukesllis apostlesand tells them positively, ,The
kings of the Gentilesexerciselordship overthem
But
it shall not be so amongyou.' (Luke 22:28_28.)
N"t;ly
that modern forged primacy of peter hadnever
been acknowie$S9dby any of the apostlls,but had been openly
and posin
tively denied by Paul. ,For lle that wroughl efiectualiy in
Peter to the apostleshipof the circumcision,
the samewtt$
mighty in me towards the Gentiles.' (Gal.
2: B.) ,Arra
when-James,Cephas,and John, who seemedto be
the pillare,
perceivedthe gracethat was given unto me,
they g*uu-to *a
and Barnabas the right hand of fellowship, thlt"we
,hookl
go unto the heathen,and they unto the circumcision.,
(Gal.
219.) Ilere Peter is named only after James,
a thing th;
neyer would have been done by St. paul if tie
had fi.;;
anything of the marveloussuperiority and primacy
of peter
over tho rest of the apostles
"The following
are the ivord.sof St. Faul: , But when
*
Peter was come to Antioch, f withstood him to
th" fu"e, becausehe was to be blamed.' (Gal. 2:11,) ft
is evident thnt
Paul had not the least idea of any Una of
"op"riority--ol
Peter over him when he withstooa tim to the face;
and"still
more when he wrote these lines. It is clear that'the
H;i;
Ghgst inspired Paul to give us the history of his
so sterrr
withsta-ndingto the- face of peter, that we might
not bo
t:d."9"+ by the grand.imposture of tire supremacy petor,
of
which is the.corner,stoneof the apostateOhurch of
Ro*".
"2, f will
T
neverbe a Roman Catholic, for the Boman Cnth.
olic Church is idolatrous, It worships God? yes,
but tlro
god whom it worships is macle with a wafer_it
ie a waft:r,
god that is on its altar. Every hour of his prievtly
lifu rr
priest_isguilty of the crime which Aaron committed
when Ir.
causedthe fsraelites to worship a golden calf.
Ther orrly
differencebetweenhim and Aaron iI tnat Aaron,s gu,l
nunu
madeof gold, and that of the priest is madeof somo
clorrglr
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baked by nuns or eervant girls between two well'Polished ,
and heated irons.
" fhe Roman Catholio Church has a christ on its altars'
Yes, and it is very devotedancl tmly pious towardsthnt christ,
or rather, thesechrists: it prnisesthoir powors and tlreir mercies; it sings beautifulsorrgsin thcir hortoutl but the chrisis
whorn they worship are spokerr of by our Saviottr in the
24th of.Matthewr 'There wili be false christs, arrd thcy will
show great signs and wondets, insomuchthat if it wero pos'
siblo they shoulddeceivethe very elect. Wherefore if thery
say unto you, behold He (Christ) is in the secret chambers,believeit rrot.'
" Now I seethat terrible prophecy is accomplishedby the
Church of Rome every time its people prostr'atethemselves
before these christs made in iittle cakesand put in tho secret
chambersof its Church. Its people believe in those christs
'Beof the secretchambers,when the Son of Goil tells them
lieve it not.' They go there to adore the wsfsl'god, \rhen
the true Christ says,'Go not there.' ,
" trn vain it tells us that Christ gaveits priests the power to
make its grrclwith tho engravenwafer. I answer that Christ
Ilirnself had not tho power to make Gocl and make llimself
with an engravenwaferl for IIis Father had forbidden such
an absurd and idolatrous act when, on Mount Sinai, in the
'Thou shalt not
midst of thunders ancl lightning, Iilo said:
make unto thee any graven image,or any likeness of anything that is in heavenabove,or that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the water under the earth: thou shalt not bow
down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the l-,orclthy
God am a jealousGod, visiting the iniquities of the fathers
upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of
them that hato me,'
" Christ cameto accomplishand not to break llis Father's
commandments. Ile could not give the Church of Bome tht'.
permissionor the power to break them by ordering ii-"as il,
pretends He did-to make an engravenwafer, turn it into'
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God, and bow dc-rwrrbefore it, for this is idolatry.
When
Christ told us to eat tlis body arrd drinh llis blood, Ele
was
speaking in the same figure as when Ele said Ele wourd
eat
the Passover. Though Christ said, ,I will eat the pass_
over,t he was not able to eat the passover, for the simple
reason that the pa$$age of the exterminating arrgel
oi",
Egypt could not be eaten. But the ramb which was eaten
irr
remembrance of the Passover woulcl be eaten, and flrat
lamb
was called the Passover because it represented. a passover.
nV
same figure of speech the borly and blood of Christ
!!"
would not be eaten. But the bread which represented
ilrat
body would be eaten, and the breacl hacl ihen to be cailed
the
'bodyt
for the same reason and by the same rule of lan_
quage that the lamb was cailed the ,passover, though
it was
not the Passoverl just in the same way and by the iam"
,ol"
oJ language that when we look at the rnarble *tulo" of
eueen
Victoria we say, , This is eueen Victoria,' though it is
not
Queen Victoria at all.
" 3. I will never
be a Roman Catholic because everv Ro_
man catholic Bishop and priest is forced to perjure himserf
e.i'erytime he explains a text of the Holy Scriptures. yes,
ihough it is a very big word anctra hard word, itls the truth.
From the day that he has sworn when he was ordained
a
priest to interpret the Iloly Scriptures only o,ccorcling
to the
u,nanimous cotrsent of the holy
frdhers, he has selclom
preached on a text of the l[oly Scriptures without
being
guilty of perjury, for, after having studied the holy fatheri
with some attention, f am rcndy to prcve that ihe holy
fathers have been u'anirnous in o'ly o'e thirig, which *"s
ti
differ on almost evcly toxt of the Scriptures on rvhich they
had writtorr. For i'stanc1r, r,h* priest carinot say that
the
bo.ks of l,ho Mrr.c.b()cs irr() irrspirecl wiilrout perjuiring himself ; for the grr:ult:stpart .f the holy fathers say that thes.
books are nrit i.spi'ed. A prir:st cannot, wiilroui
trr<.r.iur.irrg
himself, say, r,vhenclrrist said to peter, 'Tho' art, il,,ior.
ard'pon this'ock r wilt build My church,' it sisrrifiorl th^t
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is the corner'
Peter was meant by this rock, and that he
well thl St'
very
knows
prierst
,tuo" of the Churchi for the
that Christ
seid
fnthors
hcff
Augustine ancl many other 'Upon
I
wiil build ,i,
rock
this
*"irrt Himeelf when He B&id,
'l
My Church.'
i'4, I cannotbe any more ft Roman Oatholic'for I know.1
'"
inntitrrtion, as I
that Auricular coilfessi<ln is a dinbolical
'Tho Priost'
ir"tl "*pfv shownit'to be by my booh r:alled'
'l
the
-- Woman, and the Confessiounl''
" 5. I will never be a Roman Catholic,f'r I have soeinwith
and thoy are
mv evesthe inside of the walls of the churches'
The priestly
worlrl'
the
of
"llthe abominations
;iil';,h
with thr:
Purgatory'
instiiution'
is of diabolical
;;iil;y
the
paving
bv
saved
are
and
it,
that burn in
;;;;;"i;
The
institution'
tliabolical
of
is
Church Eo many oollars,
which
of La Snttette and Notre Dame de Lourdes
;;;"
indiabolical
of
are
church,
are sold in the Roman catholic
to
eat
forbidding
Church's
The Roman Catholic
,iit"tio".
Its infallirnuut." certain days is of diabolical institrition'
diabolical.
of
are
God
of
Mother
blu Popu and immaculate
institution.
--_"6.WiththehelpofGodlwillneverthinkofmakingmy
Bishops and,
pe""e witf, the Churlh of Rome, for her priests'
John
martyrs"'from
of
millions
of
F;;; huo" "n"d the blooil
I
handsFopb's
the
on
Hackett.
u".' t" our deal brother,
night
the
on
slaughtered
Protestants
*" tr'" blood of ?5,000
:
a milii<'rnof Chrisof St. Bartholomew' and the blood of half
tiuo, stuogttteredin the mountains of -Piedmont'
u7'IwillneverbeaRomanCatholic,foritsohurchisthe
and of the rights'
implacable eneny of the laws of God
has degraded'
Church
Its
man'
of
and privileges
iil;;
it has ruled'
nations
the
all
mud
and
uoJ-tro"gftt irito ttre"aust
"I mig:ht give many other reasonswhy I would never be,a
to show to
RorrruodutfrJti", but I hope that theseare sufficient
in iguominiorrs
rny dear countrymen,whJ ate so cruelly kept
Cltlisil;lrxl
accepted'
once
ha'vins
that,
"rrd sloue'y,
l;;;;"-
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EIis holy Word for my guide, I cannot bow down any more
before idols and wafer,gods.
" It is my wish and desire that publicity be given to this
my declaration of faith, and to that end f hereby instruct and
appoint my son'in'law, the Rev. Joseph L. Morin, of said
city of Montreal, minister of the Gospel, to cause these
presents to be published in the newspapers of the French
and English languages as he may think best, and to take sut:lt
other means for the publication thereof as in his opinion
may be advisable. I also hereby instruct him to forwa,rd a
duly certified copy hereof to the Roman Catholic archbishop
of Montreal, for the time being, at the time of my death."
" Executed at the domicile of the said Rev Charles Chiniquy on the day and date aforesaid, under the number three
thousand five hundred and sixty'six, and signed by said
declarant, witness and notary, after due reading hereof.
" (Signed)

C. CurNrguv.
" IM. Gnaur Srnwent,
" GEo. R. Lrcnrrrlr,r,, N. P.

"A true copy of original hereof remaining on record in my

ofrce.

" (Signed)

Gno, R. Lteurnllr,, N. P."
II

ADDRNSS DEL,IVARED
CEINIQUY,

ON

Af TIIE
'IIIURSDAY,

SERVICA OF

FUNERAL
JANUARY

19,

FATIIDB
BY

1899,

T}IA

RNY. C. D, AMARON. D. D,, PASTOR OF ST. JOHN'S FRENOI].
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCI{, O!' WHICH

TIIE

DECEASED WAS A

MEMBER.
t

The solemn duty of snying a fers' words at the toinb of tho
illustrious mart of whi<;h 1,lrollrench Protestant Chur<th tnrl
Christendom have just ltct'tr bereft, has been entrustotl t,o
me by my brethren. I feel urtequal to the solemn duty.

I

'tltl,

.|
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If I followod the prornptirrgs of rny heart, if I did not conquer my foolings, with tho oflli<:tod fnnrily, with this vast ,
concoureo of pooplo, corno frorn fnr an<[ rroar, to honour the
memory of tho vnliont defendor of tho truth who hns <lensurrl
his labours, with a rnultitrrrld fr:om tlre rn,nks of the huml.,lo
arrd poor oli lrhe worl.d, whorn hei nlways aicklcl nld Huc<:t.lured,
I woul<l bow nry hentl in e.\l'rowarul tllow rny toars to flow,
Wo cleploro the grtrrrt g4apthat has troen cnusecl. We foel
the loss wo have sustainecl, and all tho rnoro becauso we wore
not propared for it.
ft'had seemed to us that the mighty wrestler of so many
years, who, like the oak of the forest, had withstood so many
storms, and whose admirable physical frame had so often
triumphed over sickness, would once more be conclueror to
continue the great work to which God had called him.
But
ourfond hopes have been disappointed, and with the prophet
of fsrael we are constrained to cry aloud: " Ilowl, fir tree;
for tho cedar has fallen."
I need not dwell here on the leading features of the history of the distinguished reformer whom God has called
away.
Born in the Church of Rome when she *"" sl|,powerful in
Canada, Father Chiniquy became one of her leading priests.
Miraculously guided and illumined by the teachings of
God's Iloly Word, he was impelled by the lloly Ghost to
abandon the religious system that couldno longer satisfy the
wants of his soul and the promptings of his conscience, to
accept the religion of the Gospel.
No one ignores the sacrifices which were involved in such a
step, not to speak of the dangers. For conscience sake
he voluntarily divested himself of those supernatural powers
which every priest is supposed to possess,and he forfeited tho
immense influence which he had already acquired, and made
the sacrifice of greater riches and honours in store for him,
He did not hositate to come down from that lofty pedestal
of ecclesiastical and worldly glory, to become a simple minis-
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ier of the Gospel, should we not rather say, to ascend to tire
rlignity of the honourable servant of Jesus Christ.
He was well aware lhat outrages, persecutions and dangers
awaited him on all sides. I{e felt conscious that there would be
strong misgivings as to the character of the work of intellectual and moral emancipation, which would absorb his thought,,
and to which he felt called to devote his life. Beforehand lie
knew he would be despised, hated and cursed by the powerful Church from which he was withdrawing, and he would lce
suspectedby Protestantism.
But the voice of duty prevailed over all others, and inspired
by the cry of this illustrious forerunner, John Calvin, " God
wills it, God wills it," with that energy, with that indomitable
courage whic,h ever characterized him, born of strong convictions and faith in Christ, like the Apostle Paul, that noble
apostate of the Jewish Church, he forsook all to unfurl the
In view of the extraordinary
banner of the Christian faith.
influence which he wielded among his countrymen, the responsibilities which God entrusted to him were very great.
Would he be faithful to his sacred trust? Would he prove
'worthy of it? Would he proclaim to the end the principles
Ilaving been a priest of
of evangelical Protestantism?
Rome, would he dare to face the messenger of death wiihout
the ministry of the priest? Thousands of his fold who so
often unjustly accused him of pride, predicted again and
again his return to Rome at the solemn lrour. Likewise did
others, who did not ceaseto love him, while regretting his conversion. Those who had previously experionced saving faith,
and who had knowledge of his, who knew him intimately,
who had witrresseclhis picty, nnd who had occasion to become
acquaintocl. with the rnotivtrs which prompted him even in
his most scal;hirrg rliscoutsos against that which f,:r rhim r,vas
error and idolntry; those who had shared his great moral nrrtl
religious struggles, nevor tlotr.lrterdhis siucerity and fitlc1it,y.
IIe had failings, yes, autl rvh,ris without these? Those rvit,lr
rvhich he could in a special manner be reproached, rnust be
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chargeclto the irradequnteand positivelyharmful clericaleducation ho had receivod,and which he in after years so vigor6usly combated.
Possessingstrong convictions, Dr. Chiniquy remained
faithful to the Protestantfaith to the end; in public and in
private he prrrclaimedthe virtues of IIim who had called him
out of darknessinto flis marvelouslight.
During his last illness of fifteen days,his strong faith sustained him. One rveekpreviousto his death,after hearingthe
reading of the letter from the Archbishop of the RomanCatholic Church of Montreal, who offered him the help of his
ministry, the sick man, still strong and in the full enjoyment
of his irrtellectual powers, asked those who had made him
acquairrted.with the intentions of the Archbishop to express
to him his sincerethanks for the interest he had manifested
in his spiritual welfare,and said in substance: " I am grateful to the Archbishop
but I have definitely withdrawn from the Church of Rome. I am perfectly happy in
the faith in Christ Jesus. God and Jesussufficeme. I long
to depart."
fn arr interview which f myself had with the Archbishop,
I promisedhim that if Dr. Chiniquy expresseda desireto see
him, his liberty of consciencewould be respected. On several occasionsI askedthe distinguished patient if the faith
which had sustainedhim during the last forty years of sfruggles proved sufficient at the supreme hour. With uplifted
hands he replied: 'oThe road which leads rne to heaven is
straight; it is JesusChrist."
Two days later he said to me: "It is beautiful to reach
the end of thevoyage. Ileaven opens before my wondering
eyes. What more could be offered me? Ilow could I miss
the road whenJesustho only Saviourguides?" My brethren,
if a man who dies with such a faith is not saved. there is no
salvationpossible. And thus did this noble life como to a
close,a life of intenseChristian activity and charity,
Calmly and peacefullyhe fell asleeplthe celestialnrt.snolr-
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gers carried his soul, ransomed in the blood of the Lamb, to
ihe city of God, and at this solemn moment his peaceful
countenance reflects the calm rest of heaven'
Duling his life, he proclaimed to thousands of souls salvation through the merits of Christ alone' Ile placed Jesus
and llis ministry of grace and pardon ever above that of man'
By his triumphant death he now lifts the veil which has
concealed the truth from thousands of timid souls, men and
lvomen, who, whilst having lost faith in the religious system
which he combated, have never had the courago to embrace
Ele says to thern that he who forsakes
the evangelical faith.
all to accept Christ, the Saviour, is happy during life, and
receives the crown of immortality at the hour of death.
Servant of the living God, we do not bid thee adieu, but
farewell; thy pains and griefs and labours are ended. No
more shall we hear the accents of thy sympathetic voice.
The noises of the e"arth for thee are now hushed in silence,
and thou art at rest urrder the shsdow of the tree of life.
We give the rendezvous in the Jerusalem above, the eternal city, the holy palace where dwells the great King, the
abode of the ransomed, faithful soul'
While we weep for thee, in the mansions of God all is joy
and peacel the vaults of heaven resound with loud hosannas'
There. no mote Eorrows,no more pains; all tears are dried'
Sleep thy last sleepr
Free from care and Eorrow;
Rest whore none woop'
Till the eternal morrowl
Though dnrk wu,r'egroll o'or tho silent rivert
Thy fninting sortl Josus ctn deliver.
I'hough wc mty nourll
l'hoso in lifc liho dsnrost,
I'hoy shnll rel,urn'
Chriot, whcn lllltou aPPcarestl
'J)hYvoiotr
Soon shnll
Comfort lhost rrow weepingt
Biclcling rej oice'
All in Jesus slt:ePing. Amen.

I\
\
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III
TlrE RAV' A' J'
MEMORTAL SERVroE._.SERMON PnnAoHED I llY
ON SUNDAY
MOWATT' rN ERKSI(INp ot'lttRoll' MONfI:nnAL'
or rRuNon
Ar'osrlll
1899'"*-rllItr
22,
JANUAITY
MoRNINc+.
EVANGET,IZATION.
" I hnve fouglit

the good {ight, I hnve finislted

rn'y courso'

for me a
I have kept the faith; henceforth there is iaid up
crown." 2 Tim, 4: ?, 8,
I seePauI yonder writing his last letter' putting on record
The lion
his Jying *ord.. IIe knows it' Death faceshim'
that had been kept at bay is now ready to spring upon-him'
What
Tlr" **or,1 leaps?rom its scabbardthat is to slay him'
one
is
It
will he write? Ilow clo things look to him now?
one'
thing to seethem with life and all its promises befote
it has
*od it is another thing to see them when life and all
broke
he
failed to tre lie behinl one. Is he sorry now that
to
heldout
with his olcl faith an,Lall the brilliant prospectsit
upou
hinr? Does he now seethat the great liglit that flashed
trim in the way was not a light that he should have followed?
city'
Does he ,"grlt the zeal that swept him from city to
remembers
shore to shore,preaching Christ crucified? Ile
what he has had to suffer and sacrificefor the Gospel's sakehad
Tho loss of all things it means to him, the times he
it
had
perils
been whipped and stoned and imprisoned,the
is'
he
Ilero
dragged.hi- irrto and through, and for what?
of
forsaken
u pio. old missionary,deserted of his- friends'
most'
them
thlse who should stand by him wherr he rreeds
"soletapostatesdie!"his
Oh, it is sad, it isall amistake;
his
enemieBare saying. But Paul does nr:t regret' Read
his
he
counts
rlying testimonynand,if words mean anything,
a
triunrph:
liie not a failure at all, but a splendid success'
iiiu- alreadybeing offerecl,and the tirne of my depnrt'urt is
come. I have tougtrt the good fight, I have finislrcrl trry
course,I havokeptlhe faith: henceforththere is lnitl up f'rr
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rne a crown of righteousness, which the lrord, the right_
eous Judge, shdll give me at that day: and not only to me, but
also to all them that have loved lfis appearing.',
f siood here on Thursday, where f am standing now, and. I
iooked into Father Chiniquy's dead face as it lay before me,
and there were some questions suggested that seern to me
worthy of our most earnest consideration. It may have been
fancy on my part, but his face seemed to smile up into mine,
and to say something like this: ,,f am already offered, and
my depalture has come. f, too, have fought the good fight.
I, too, have finished my course. f, too, have kept the falth.
And for me is the crown that was the apostlets crown, the
crowlr of all who have loved the Lord,s appearing.',
f want to ask this to,day, first of all, with his clead face
still before me, if it was a rnis{,ake,one of the blunders of a
great life, such as his has been,
TO BREAKWITH THE CHURCHON NONTN?
Men do make mistakes. They krlunder their lives, Great
men do that. Wise nren do it. Did Father Chiniquy do it,
when, at an important clisis in his life, he broke with his
own past record of some fifty years stantling, broke with the
faith that had done so much for hirn, broke r,vith the Church
of his fathers, the Church that had nourisherl ancl cherishecl
him as a mother nourishes and cherishes her child; that hacl
baptized him, that had taken him into her bosom and hacl
put him among Ler children, that had eclucatedhim ancl then
had ordained hirn, that had opened a brilliant future for him
and honourecl hirn rvith her honours-dicl he, I ask, do n
greatwrong,mahe a mistahe,blunder his life,blunder so much?
Now, it is easy for $c.rme,
looking at things from their par_
ticular standtrroint, to say: ,,Yes, he dicl wrong." And eo
they call him an apostate. Others again find it just os o&By
to say: "No, he did nothing wrong; he did right." Aud so
they call him an apostle and extol his virtues.

I
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'[Ve listen to these nnd they speakwell; we listen to those
and they speekwell, too, or soom to. .i*{rd yet both cannot
be right. If Chiniquy was &n apostote, ho cnrtrtotbo an
apostle; if he wasan apostle in any propor sollFlc'ho oannot
be an apostate. Where, then, are we?
I neednotdwell on the ptrrticularsof hie life; these have
been sufrciently dwelt upon, A lovelier childhood could
hardlybe. We seemother and child bathe<lin one another's
tears as the one teachesand the other learrrstho sweetGospel
story of the Saviour'Blove,and there is nothing to be desired'
If that is in any moasure a sample of what is going on in .
Roman Catholic homes, it shames many a Presbyterian
home. Then, later, we seehim entering upon his public duties with a holy, burning zeal. The way he championedthe
temperance cause,ancl sought to lift up the people in that
respect, cannot be too highly praised. And so it goes on
with him till a complication of circumstancesari6e in connection with the gigantic colonization scheme he is at the
head of, that drives him to choosebetweenobediencoto God
and man. It is solemn moment with him, a real garden of
Gethsemane. Who can enter into that darkness? Who can
estimate the agony of a true soul as it is led to tear itself
away from a past so sacred, and venture upon a future so
dark and ominous? But when he took from his breast'
pocket his little French Testament and read: 'oYe were
bought with a price; becomenot bond'servantsof mon," that
settled it. He fell on his kneesand yielded himself to Him
who had bought him with Ilis blood-bought him to make
him free. Henceforth let no one lord it over him. When a
Church, whether the Church of Bome or the Presbyterian
Church, usurpsthe place of God, and seeks to bind men to
her as slavesare bound, she is to be broken with' Thus wae
Father Chiniquy led, driven, compelled,as he looked upon
it, to break with the Church of his fathers, to froe himself
from what he felt to be, on her part, tyranny, spiritual usurpation.
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There was Paul-he broke with his Church the tyrannous
and persecuting ecclesiasticism of his day. I ask, did he
do right? You find him in full sympathy with her bitter
persecuting spirit. A fiery zeal burned in his great soul and
swept him on. But he saw a great light. It flashed upon
him from heaven. He was not looking for it. It came looking for him. And in its light how differently things looked
from the way they had lool<ed to him before! And then he
voice of Jesus
heard a voice as well as he saw a light-the
the Crucified. The voice and vision so changed things for
him that he woultl not so back to what he had been. You
'see
him on his knees inlhe little room. It is his Garden of
Gethsemane. Who can enter into the awful experiences of
those three days? But he emerged & new man. They
called him an apostate for turning his back on his
Church and peoplo and all he had been. They said
all manner of hard things about him. And was there not
good reason for it? HacI he not in all good faith accepted a
position and.commission, and bound himself to stand by the
mother Church? Yes. No sooner, ho\r'eyer, is he out of
sight of the authorities that had sent him and trusted him
than he broke faith wiih them and went over to the other
side to be as strong there. What shall be said of such a
man? Apostate shall we not call him? Arrd yet, he is no
apostate, but an apostle. He had beerr wrong, and he came
to know it. His Church had becrr wrong, aud he came to
know it. Iler priests and high priests and ecclesiastics wero
all wrong, and be came to know it. With his fuller light
then, what else, as an honest ntttn, could he do if he woultl
be true to himself, true to the t,r'ul,h,ttue to God, but breah
with his Churclr, cltange his failh, apostatize-shall we not
call it? I toll you the worltl would be the better nhd tlto
Church would be the purer if there were more of such aJxrutates as Paul arrd Chinitluy.
I look again into the cload face of Father Chiniquy ts lro
iay there and I ask uryself and ask you here to'day if lro tlirl
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a thiug unworthy of hirn to givo hirnself with all the intensity of his groat soul, with all the lire of apostolic zoal' and
with all tho eloquorrcewith which he w&s endowed so
richly, to
THE OAUSE OF FBENCII EVANGEI,IZATION

Look at PauI and see what he did. As we have seeu,he
broko with the Churdh' In the new light that had come to
him he could not do otherwise. And not only did he break
with his Church, he turned right round, and was as hard
against her as he had been for her. Ile gave himself to the
Gospel,to its promulgation and extension,with all the might
that was in him. He went into the synagoguesof the land
with his new faith and pleaded there the cause of the Gospel, and thus divided them, sowed dissension, set them on
fire, overturnedthings. Ile found men living at peacewith
one another,doing their duties in the old way, and after he
had spoken, they were all at variance, some holding to the
old faith still, otherssiding with the new, and the very foun-'
dations of things reacly to be broken up. Do you wonder'
tiren that such a firebrand of a man as he was, was mobbed'
in the streets,stoned,imprisoned,driven out from one place
and pursueclto another,the most hated and abusedof his kinrl?
Arrd yet he was,gentlenessitself, as kind, as love could
make him, seeking only men's highest interests, willing to
Iay down his life, if in that way or in any other way at- all
he could be a help to them. It was the truth as he preached
it that set them on fire, and so whenever he carhe preaching
"
the Gospelthere was hot work,-hot words,hot hearts' Let
us have peace," men said. And the Gospel is peace' But
how can truth and error be at peace together? Peace indeect! I tell you it is a dead state of things with both of'
them where there is peace. Put a deaclwolf and a dead
lnmb together in the same fold and all will be peace- tho
peaceof the clead. But let there be life, and whore thon is
the thing men call Peace?
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Many could not see what the old fight was all about. The
old Jewish Church and the new Christian Church-are not
both, the one as well as the other, seeking to lead men to the
one and same place? Let there be no quarrel between thern.
But there was all the difference between truth and error.
The one had the Gospel and the other did not have it. The
one rejected Christ, crucified Elim; the other receivetl Him,
crowned Him. Paul, with his light, saw all the difference
in the world between them, and so he preached Christ, and
in preaching Christ he went full tilt against the Church of
his fathers. There was nothing else for it, and so the smoke
of battle arose.
Now, as with Paul, so with Father Chiniquy. And f hesitate not to compare them, The Gospel Paul preached, Chiniquy preached. ft was Christ crucified with Paul, and it was
Christ crucified with Chiniquy. ft was salvation by grace
through faith with Paul, and it was salvation by grace
through faith with Chiniquy. ft was everything to paul to
preach the simple Gospel, and it was everything to Chiniquy
to do it, too. ff Paul was the apostle to the Geniiles, Chiniquy was the apostle of French evangelization.
What is French evangolization? ft is simply the Gospel
to the French people. Paul felt it his duty and privilege to
go to his countrymen with the Gospel, and Chirriquy felt it
his special call and mission to go to his countrymen witlr the
Gospel, You see Paul rising fronr his krrees and with his
soul on fire going forth to tell his co,religionists of Jesus.
And you see ChinicSry rising frorn his knees and hastelnins
home to his beloved people; ho tt,lls thern with a tonEue all
on fire what a blossetl light harl broi<cn upon him, antt tho
people, one and nll, hailed lrirn nnd followed where he led
them. It was anothor day of llc'ntecost yonder. Thai wnir
forty years ago, but thc menrory of it can never farJei,thrt
light of it never go out.
French evangelization-Eorne do not like it. They spcnlr
against it, call it hard names. It filled the stroots of Morr-
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treal with a howling mob in othor dnys, stoned Chinicluy
and his frionds; it must be a bnrl thirrg. It kindles up
strife ancl controvertsy'costtsfirebrarrds;it rnust be a brrcl
thing. It entr:rs once hrppy homes and sots one ngnirrst
another; the husbandngairrntthe wifo and the wifo agairrst
the husband, the parent agnirrst tho child arxl the child
against the parent; a thing that doos that must be a bad
thing.
But is that so? Why cannotwe seethat that is the very
thing that is wnntecl? Why cannot we seo that in so far as
it doesthat it is the old Gospel Christ preached and Paul
preached ancl Luther preached? The Gospel, as Christ
preached it, mobbed IIim and at last crucified Elim. The
Gospel,as Paul preachedit, threw him into prison, arrdat last
martyred him. Think it not a strangething then, if the apostle
of French evangelizationcould not fulfiI his rnission,do his
work without a fight. When French evangelizationor any
other evangelizationceasesto be a firebrand in the land, it has
outlived its usefulness,its day is done, it has lost its power'
It is time to give your moneyr |ollr support, to something
else, somethingbetter.
I asked here to,day-and that old face with the light still
in it is before me as I try to speak-if it'was his one great
mistake, the maddest and foolhardiest thing a man of his
ability ever set himself to do, to give the best forty yearsof
his life to a thing so utterly hopelessas French evangelization? If he had remainedtrue to his Church he might have
occupied the proudest positions at her disposal,and died full
of her honours. And yet despisenot French evangelization.
It is still a little thing in the land-a little thing eeclesiastically, sociaily,politically. And now its apostleanclchampion
has fallen, and its friends are asking what is tb becorneof it
now.
But let us not fear for it. As I saw the thousandscome to
look on his fa,ce,and heard the words thnt fell front thoir
lips, this wasntadevery clear to me, that the movernotttJrrtR
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taken a deeperroot in the heartsof the people than many of
ns are awareof. ft is not man's work, but God,s, and that
being the caseit will go ou, slowly it may be, and not without a struggle,but in the end it will triumph. The Church
of Rome cannot put it down.
Someseeno necessityfor it. They tell us the French
peopledo not want it. They are satisfiedwith their Church
and she is all right. Why should we encourageschismatics
and firebrandssuch as old Chiniquy was? But that was just
the way men talked about Christ and llis work, Paul and his
Gospel. They were not wanted, it was said. Things wore
well enoughas they were;let them alone.
The truth is, however,the Church of Rome is not right.
She is standing in the way, as she has ever done, of the
country's progress and the people's good. Patriotism calls
upon us as well as piety to push as we have never done the
claims of French evangelization. As soon as the pe<lple
know what it is, the Gospelthere is in it for them, they will
hail it. Already the leavenof doctrino is at work, and. there
is a waking up all over the land,. A movementis developing,
taking shape and working out, the extent and.value of which
we cannotforesee. There is hope for Quebec,but not in what
the Church of Rome can do for her, but in the direction of
Chiniquy's labour. It is still the Gospel of Christ crucified
that is to save and lift up the people, not ultramontanism.
Give the people the Word; sow the seed of truth among
them with a full hand; teach them of Jesus; inspire them
with faith, and they will awake as frorn sleep, and put on
strength.
Oh!great Chiniquy, we shall not soon see thy like again,
Thou wert a greator man than we knew, a mightier forco
for goodthan we realized. The Lord raised thee up tcr learl
forth an exod.us,and although it is still in the wilclerness,
and the land of promise still afar o ff, it will yet get there
cindpossessthe lanil. In that day it will be seenas it is not
to,day what it was thine to do, what a seeclof faith it was
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thine to plant, and what a crown it will bo thino to wear.
Rest from thy labours, O groat worker, antl lot them follow
thee. Ilero of nruny battlos, thou didet fight wcrllin the onuso
of truth, and nr:w it ie the vlctor's(,r()wrr. Wo snw thy faultn
whon thou wort with us, but nbw wo so6thy virtuos, nnd we
horrour thero,for tho Lord honourodthoo alxrvom&ny. Faro
theiowell, npostloof l'renolt evangeliznt,ion,
till the day whorr
it will br: ours to groot thee in gl:ry to come,ehining amid
the ahining onesnear tlio throno. Amon.
IV
BASOI]UTIONSOF TIIE PBESBYTERY OF I}fONTBEAI,, OT WEIOH
FAT"EER OHINIQUY WAS A MEMBEn.
A'r MONTBEa,I,, 14rn DAy OF MARCH, 1899.

The Presbyteryof Montreal of the PresbyterianChurch in
Canadamet inter al'ia. The Bev. Principal Mac Vicar, D. D.,
LL. D., on behalf of the commitfeeappointed to proposea
suitable minute on the death of the late Rev. CharlesChini.
quy, D. D., submitted the following, which was unanimously
adoptedby the Presbytery:" The Rev. CharlesChiniquy, D. D., wasnaturally endowed
with talents of an exceptionally high ordor. The knowledge
of God's Word imparted to him in childhood by his mother
exerted a powerful moulding infl.uenceupon his character and
subsequent career. In early manhood he was educatedfor
the priesthood in the Church of Rorne, in connection with
which he continued during fifty years. As a priest he enjoyed in an extraordinary degree the confidence and veneration of tho people,and received from his ecclesiasticalsuperiors, including the Supreme Pontifr, special marks of approbation and.favour. As 'the Apostleof Temperance,'he accomplished a great, beneficent and patriotic work, and gained
unique distinction in his native province and far beyond it.
Forty yearsago,for reasonsdrawn from the Word of Gtxl, ho
withdrew from the Church of Rome, publicly rorrounoinghor i
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distinctive dogmas,and entored the ministry of the Presbyterian Church, in which office he continued in good and.
regular standing till his demise. Ilis unfaltering faith in
the Scripturesof the Old and New Testamentsas the only
infallible rulo of faith and practise, his intense love of his
French compatriots,his burning missionary zeal,his heroism
in fighting the battles of truth and freedom, and his persuasive eloquencein the pulpit and on the platform, \ryereconspicously recognizedin the Old and New World, as well as
in New Zealand and Australia, Ilis labours to the close of
his long life were most abundantly fruitful, being mainly
directedto the enlightenmentof his French,Canadiancountrymen, among whom he wassparedto seothat signal growth
of a spirit of toleration and great advancementin their enjoyment of the blessingsof the Gospel and in the exerciseof
their civil and religious rights as citizens of the British Empire. In his ninetieth year he peacefully fell asleep in
Jesus,trusting in IIim as the only Saviour and Mediator between God and man.tt
Extracted from the minutes of the Presbytery of Montreal,
J.Euns PerrEnsoN,
Presbytery,Clerk.

